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The Run 

The old hand hares Lightning and Bum Crack had dialled in a 
perfect evening at a marvellous setting Killarney Heights.  Eager 

beavers Carefree and Swampy thought they would jump the gun 

and set off in the wrong direction. 

When the pack set off they all looked lost meandering without 

purpose around Killarney Oval, which looked like the Veteran 

Masters Olympics Re-run. The pack lead by the Scot finally found 
the trail past the building site and then downpatrick?  A strange 

thing for a macho bunch of men to be doing.  On on into the bush, 

and what good country it was.  JackTR led a pack including walkers 

form Mosman and Manly as Irish blue his horn. 

Cinders, Saltpeter, Plunger and Superglue were all taken with 

the magnificent water views and managed to find every false trail.  
WC decided the walker’s trail would do even though the helicopter 

drops made the runners split look tempting.  Payling led Pee Dub 

and Centerpoint through behind the houses harassing young 

children as they went.  Some excuse about a long walk on Sunday 

around the car park of the Sands Hotel.  The runners at this stage 

rounded up by Music Man, who had put Frenchie in charge of the 
walkers, were on their way down to the munitions dump at Bantry 

Bay. 

Lurch was a late starter and like most of the pack managed to find 

his way home as the light was fading (not pausing to make use of 

the Cinders Glooming Palour).  BTG and God Knows decided they 

were on the Oxfam 24hr Walk and just managed to finish before 
midnight on the third day.  Did they stop for a pedicure? 

On On 

Continuing the Sydney international Food Fair we all enjoyed the 

Thai cuisine and heard of the great Olympic achievements of our 

own Kitty Litter and E Shit.  And then there was that moment.  

Yes we run at the Hash and enjoy the drinks and dinner, but it is 
the company and friends that really define the Hash.  Imagine then 

how the president felt as he caught up with Scud, and was flatten 

by a ripper that brought a tear to the eye.  Calici could barely 

make it home and has been sent to Yangon, believed to be the 

source of masters of the foul odour.  My advice, stay in front of the 

Missile. 
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Check out the photos, thanks to TT. 
 

Photos: 

The hares 

  
We always have Thai on Mondays 

 
Are we there yet? 

 
from the depths of Mr. Vinda-look-out-behind 
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Run 2209 26/10/2009 Wild Horses take the Plunge 

Hares:  Hoarse Whisperer & Plunger 

Where:   Reaching new heights in Elanora, Woorarra Lookout, Woorarra Ave 

SYDWAY 219_B4 

The Run: TBA or not TBA that is the question  

On On:  BBQ Chook and salad 

Run 2210 02/11/2009 Melbourne cup – KFC & XXXX nuff sed 

Hares: Colonel Saunders and XXXX 

Where:  The Bowlo, Longueville SYDWAY 256_M18 or Map 34? 

Great run , top on on at our favourite venue and Fantastic Calcutta run by the 

Tiny Brain. 

The Run: great hashing around the harbourside 

On On: not 11 herbs and spices. 

 

Run 2211 09/11/2009 Moishe goes Fencing 

Hares: PayLing & Moishe 

Where: Circa McCarrs Creek, IngleSide Heights 

SYDWAY  198_K10. Turn Off Mona Vale Rd into Tumburra St 

then follow Harvey, Bungendore & McCowen Roads to Ingleside Scout 

Camp in Bloodwood Rd 

 

The Run: Lots of bush tracks, rock outcrops, trees and wildflowers, over 

creeks and under waterfalls – scenery galore only goannas no pussy. 

On On: Ingleside Scout Camp/ in Cub Hall if wet. On Site BBQ with 

PayLing’s special recipes. 

Then Goonshow (remember him) and Jungle Jim 

The Northshore Wanderers 

Tooth Fairy and Pee Dub 
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The Rock & Roll Reunion 

King Arthur and his R&B band 
Saturday 31st October @ The Neutral Bay Club, 3 Westleigh St 
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Melbourne Cup Calcutta 

Special Auction at the Longueville Bowlo 2nd Novemeber 

 

Melbourne Cup Lunch 

Tuesday 3rd November 2009 

Sydney Flying Squadron (18 Footers) 
76 Macdougall St Kirribilli 

12 Midday start 

$40/head incl 3 course meal and welcome glass of bubbles. 

Would you please contact Larrikin Social Secretary Grange with 

your numbers ASAP. He can be contacted on 0412 205 815 or 

finch8486@gmail.com 
 

Harriettes 1600 – 11th Nov – Do you remember when 

Macquarie Uni Sports Fields 

Load of prizes, great night only $20 

BYOG (or buy from Booze Babe) and a chair 

 
The Ball 

The Thirsty Ball is on on the 28th November 

Speak to Scud and try to organise a table!! 

 

C2H3 Ball 

In celebration of the Champagne Harriettes 1st Year of Hashing and 
the Central Coast Hash House Harriers 30th Year of Hashing we the 

Committee's of both Clubs invite you all to our joint MONSTER 

HASH BALL and Dinner Dance. Friday 13th November with Golf the 

next day. 

 
For other details check the website (see the EVENTS page) 
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